[Thrombohemorrhagic syndrome in emergency gynecology].
The paper presents a clinico-anatomical analysis of 18 autopsy cases of thrombo-hemorrhagic syndrome (THS) in patients operated because of uterine fibromyoma (n = 11) and altered tubal pregnancy (n = 7) and a surgical material (uterus with a tumor) from 21 patients. Multiple thromboembolic and hemorrhagic complications with degenerative visceral alterations after the operation were manifestation of generalized THS. Thromboembolic complications with organ damages dominated among patients with uterine fibromyomas, hemorrhagic complications with diffuse degenerative changes and visceral lesions were observed in patients with tubal pregnancy. Local THS is determined by degenerative and vascular changes in the pelvic organs with primary pathology (fibromyoma, endometrial lesions).